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83:2 GENEAAL ASSEHBLY

REGBLAR SESSION

APRI: 4. 198%

PEESIDENTZ

The Senate vill please cone to order. @ill the wembers

be ak their desks and gil1 our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this a'fternoon by t:e Peverend Eonald zhoduse

Calvary Baptist Church. nillsboroe Illinois. zeverend.

RZVEREND ERG9BS:

(Prayer given by Reverend Rhodus)

PQESIDENTZ

Tbank you: neverend. Aeading of the Journal. Senator

Johns.

SEKATOE JOHNS:

Thank you: :r. President. I zove that the Journals of

Wednesday. Harch the 28th and Tuesday. àpril the 3rd in tbe

year 198:. be postpone; pending arrival of t:e printed Jour-

nals.

PRESIDZHIZ

ïou#ve heard the aotion as placed by Senator Johns. Any

discussion? If note al1 in favor indicate by saying àye.

àll opposed. Tàe Ayes bave it. The zotion carries. It's so

ordered. Coœmittee reports.

SCCZXTAR'Z

senator Bgaa, cbairman of Executive Comnittee reports ouk

the folloving resolutions:

Senate :esolution 481. R82. 496 and Senate Joint

Resolution 92 with the recomaendation for adoption.

Seaate Joint Resolution 82 recommend adopt as

akended.

PEESIDENTZ

Eesolutions.

SEC2ETàRëz

Senate Resolution 518 offered by Senator Lechowicz and

all senators and it's congratulatory.

Senate nesolution 519 offered by Senator techowicz and

ites congratulatory.
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Senate zesolution 520 offered by Senator Bloom and a11

Senators and it's congratulatory.

ând Senate Resolution 521 offered by.-xoffered by Senator

Jerome Joyce and a1l Senators and it#s a death resolution.

Senate Pesolution 522 offered by Senator Yadalabene and

all Senators and it's congratulatory.

PPXSID:NTZ

àll right. Consent Calendar. %ith leave of t:e Body:

velll add Senate Eesolutions 518. 519, 520. 521 and 522 to

the Consent Calendar vhicà has been placed on your desk. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. So ordered. Consent

calendar.

SEC:ETAR':

Senate Pesolation...523 offered by Senator Lemke.

P:ZSIDENT:

Executiveu .resolutioas.

SECBETAZV:

Senate zesolution 524 offered by Senator Slità and a1l

Senators aLd it's congratulatory.

PRESIDEAT:

Consent Calendar. Qith leave of the Bodye xe*ll just add
ik to tbe Resolutioas Consent Calendar already distributed.

Int roduction of bills.

àCTING SECRETARK: (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill...163q offered by senator Sangpeister.

(Secretary reads t itle of bi1l.)

1635, Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1636. by Senakor D.Arco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1637. by Senator D'àrco.

(Sec retary reads title of bill)

1638. by senators Deârco and Carroll.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)
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1639. by Senator D'zrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1640. by Senators tezke and Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

16:1, by Senators Harovitz and DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

16%2, by Senator Nedza.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

16:3. Senator Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1644. by Senators Berman. Keakse Holmberge 'awelle

Nevhoqseg Kelly: gelc: and Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

16:5: by Senatoc Berman.

(Secretary reads t itle of bill)

1646, by Senator Pernan.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1647. by Senator Beraan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1648, by Senator Beraan.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1649. by Senator Egan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1650. by senators Esan and Leake.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1651: by Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1652. by Senator tuft.

(Secretary reads title of ài11)

1653. by Senators Jerole Joyce..-senator Jeremiah Joycee

sorry.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1654: by Senators Bloow, Philipe @eavere Grotberg and

Deângelis.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1655. by Senators Eocke Bgan. sangmeistere Savickas,

Deœuzio. Bruce and Hall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1656: by senators :ock, Egan and Sangleister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1657. senator Schaffer: Philip, Xeaver, Dezagelis,

Grotberg and Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1658. by Senator Blool.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

1659. by Senators Dagsong Zito and Jeremiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

1660, by Senakor DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

1661. by Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1662. by Senator Pbilip.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1673. by Senator Bruce.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator ëaitlandy for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR KAITLAAD:

Tàank yoûe very zuch: Hr. Presideat and Ladies and

Geqtleœen of the senate. I ask leave of the Body to have

Senator Terry Bruce shovn as hyphenated cosponsor of Senate

Bill 1462.

PRESIDZNTJ

1-%- 6-2, Senate Eill 1462. The Senator has requested

leave to show senatol Bruce as the hyphenated cosponsor. Is

leave granted? teave ïs granted. It's so ordered. Besolu-

tioas.

1
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SECEETA:Y:

senate Desolution 525 offered by Senator dacdonald And

it's congratulakory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Senator Lechowicz, for vhat purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR IECHOQICZ:

:r. President: would you have the record indicate that

Representative.-.senator Dawson is excused because of illness

yesterday and today.

P9ESIDENT:

Thank you. The record wil1...will so indicate Senator

Dawson is ill. Senator Philip. for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank you, :r. Presidenk. I#d like the record to show

that Senator Hudson is still convalescing frop a torn liga-

zent.

PECSIDEHT:

Tâe record wili so indicate.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATO: :EDCE)

:ay I :ave your attentione please. Hay I àave your

attention: please. With leave of tbe senate. we vill go to

tNe Order of Constitukional àaendments 3rd Eeading to con-

sider Eouse Joint Pesolution Constitutional à/endment No. 2.

Is tbere leave of the Body to go to tNat order of business?

Leave is granted. According to tbe constitution, tbe secre-

tary of the Senate vill read the resolution a third time. We

gill be voting on this matter shortly. :r. Secretarye

please.

S'CBETAEY:

House Joint nesolution No. 2 Constitutional àuendnent.

(Secretary reads HJR No. 2CA)

3rd reading of House Joint nesolution 2 Constitutional Aœead-

i
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ment.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOR BEUCE)

senator Vadalabene. :ay I have your order..wmay I have

soœe order, please.

SESATO: 7àBâiz92<E:

ïes, thank you...

PRESIDING O'FICEP: ISEHATO: BEOCE)

T:is is a Constitutional àzendment. Senator Vadalabene.

SXNàTOR VâDâtàBE'E:

u .thank you, :r. President and me/bers of the Senate.

nousG Joint nesolution Cà2 is a proposed amendment to the

Illinois State Constitution to provide for including vekeran

organizationsa..among others specifically aut:orized to be

exempted from the local real estate taxation. House Joint

Resolution CA2 has been passed by khe Illinois House of

Representativese and on February 28::. 1984. the Senate

Executive àppointzents, Veteran Affairs Comzittee approved

and reconzended adoption of the resolution by a vote of 8 to

nothiag. House Joint Eesolution Câ...Câ2 is nog before tàe

entire senate for consideration. Tbis proposed aaendmeat to

the Illinois State Constitution is considered the Dost iwpor-

tant legislative action to be taken during the 83rd General

àsseebly which will benefit ouI Illinois veterans. It has

the ananimous support of all Illinois veterans' organizations

and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

P:BSIDISG OFFICEP: (SENATOR BRPCE)

Senator Vadalabene. Is there discussion; senator Hahar.

SENATOR :âHà::

Tkank yoqe Hr. President and weabers of t:e Senate. I

rise in support of House Joiat Besolution Constitutional

àmendzent :o. 2 along with Senator Nadalabene and I vant to

urge eac: and every one here to vote for it. Nov this amend-

ment was up a couple or three years ago and failed simply

because I think tbe language was a/biguous. Xhis bas been

I
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corrected. ïoulll find that in every coaaunity veterans'

organizations are doing a trenendous job àelping young

peopley :elping senior citizens and helping everyone. znd

they..oproperty taxes over tbe last nuzber of years have

become a verye very puch of a burden. So that I would ask

that eac: and every one of us support this and not only do ve

support it, ve talk about it to our neighbors and friends in

the fall so ve...ve can pass it in Novepber. Thank you.

PRZSIDI<G OFEICEE: (SENATOE BRUCE)

further discussion? Genator Geo-Karis. :ay ve àave sowe

order, please. Tbis is a Constitutional àpendœent and pas-

sage..oconsideration of passage thereof. Senator Geo-Karis.

Senaàor Geo-Karis: if you'll Dove over ko Eenator iahar's

zicropàone, please.

SEXATO: GEO-KzaIs:

hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

think this is a very worthvhile resolution for consideration

because I happen to work with many veteranse organizationsy

and I can tell you tkat it's been very difficult for them to

aaintain expenses for taxes and gben tkeydre doing a lok of

good educational and philauthropic and patriotic work for

young people. I know we have t:e ?Pk in my areae very

active. constantly bringing out good programs. essay prograœs

and w:at have you. They have limited funds, :ut they help

young people tremendouslye they give scholars:ips. %e have

tàe sale tbing true wikh the American Legion wbich sponsors

basebali teaws and others-..otber fine projectse and I cer-

tainly urge a favora:le consideration for the passage of this

amendment. I happen...maybe I:2 a liktle.-.have a conflict

because I aa a vekeran pyself: but in spite of tàat: I cer-

tainly support this resolution and ask everyone to support it

too.

PRESIDIKG OPFICCR: (SENATOE BROCE)

seaator Sangaeister.

l
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SEXATO: SANG:EISTBRZ

Just a question of the sponsor if he will yield. Sena-

tor. as I understand it Ehis is strictly to authorize the

General Assezbly to enact laws for tàese exeœptions; tbere's

no blanket autbority given here. right? This just to give

the General àsseRbly the authority to enact laws for various

tax exemptions. Is tàat correct?

PRZSIDIKG O'FICZRI (SZNàTOB BR0C:)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOA Vâ9âLz3E:E:

ïese tbat is correct.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (5E<ATOR BDUCE)

Is there further discussion? Furàher discussioa? Sëna-

tor Vadalabene may close.

S'NATOR #zDâLzBEHE:

ïeah, just in closing. I vould appreciake a favorable

vote.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEHATOZ B:BEE)

T:e queskion isy sball House Joint Resolution Constitu-

tional Amendment No. 2 be passed and approved. Those in

favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wlsh? Take the

record. On tâat question. tbe Ayes are 52, the Hays are

noneg none voting Present. nouse Joint Resolution Constitu-

tional âRendnent 9o. 2 having received the required three-

fiftâs constitutional majority is declared passed and

approved. eor what purpose does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SEHATO: GEO-KànIS:

;r. Presideatg if I have leave of the Body. I'd like to

be a cosponsor of that resolation. I meant to ask earlier.

PBESIDING OFPICEE: ISCNATOE BBUCE)

Is tbere leave? Ieave is granted. Senator Vadalabene,

did you have...all right. Foc vhat purpose does Senator

Vadalabene arise?
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SENATOB #âDzLà5E:E:

ïesv since it received a...a unaniaous vote

on...on..-anyone w:o wishes to be a cospoasor of that resolu-

tion just go up to the Eecretary and sign their name.

P:ZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHàTOR B:;C:)

Is tbere leave to go to tàe Order of Coaaittee geports?

Leave is granted. Cozmittee reports.

SZCBETA:X:

Pursuant to amended :ule 5, the :ules Coaaittee ?et at

11:00 a. m. @ednesday, âpril the qth, 198% and maàes the

following reportl

By unanizous vote the comnittee ruled that tbe

folloving bills can be considered tbis Session of the senate;

Senate zills 1357. 1386. 1R03e 1:28. 1q41e 1R50. 1451. 1455,

1460, 1461. 1473. 1%7Ry 1510. 1513. 1514. 1536. 15%1e 1545.

1646. 1547, 1548. 15:9. 1551. 1552. 1553. 1554. 1555. 1557.

1559. 1560, 1561. 1562, 1563. 1564. 1566. 1567. 1568. 1570.

1571. 1572. 1576, 1577. 1578, 1579. 1580. 1581: 1582, 1584,

1586. 1587. 161q, 1617. 1395. 1396. 1424. 1462. 1478. 148R,

1522 and 1585.

The foregoing bills were ordered sent to the Cozpittee on

àssignment of Bills.

Signede Senator P:ilip Eock: Chairaan.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BBBCE)

For what purpose does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SENATOR GEO-KâDI5:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen oi t:e senate. Iêd

like to add as the byphenated cosponsor to my Seoate Bill

422, Senate Bill 422. senator Robert Egan.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNàTOR BEUCE)

Is there leave? teave is granted.

SECRETARYZ

On the coazittee report...senate Bill 1646 was reade that

is 1546.
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P/ESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Co/mitlee reports.

SECEEIAEY:

Senator Savickasy chairœan of Assignaent of Billse

assigns the folloving Senate Bills to coaaittee:

âppropriations I 1357. 1386, 1q03: 1428. 1%41g 1:50.

1:51. 1455, 1460. 1R61e 1:73. 1%7Re 1510. 1513, 151%e 1536.

1541. 15:5. 1546: 1547. 1548. 1549, 1551. 1552, 1553. 1554.

1556. 1557, 1559. 1560. 1561. 1562: 1563. 156:. 1566. 1567.

1568. 1570. 1571, 1572, 1576: 1577. 1578. 1579. 1580. 1581,

1582. 1584, 1586. 1587, 161% and 1617: Appropriakions 11 -

1371. 1%q7, 1533, 1550. 1555, 1558. 1565. 1569. 1573. 157%.

1575. 1583. 1590. 1591. 1592. 1593. 1594, 1595, 1597. 1599.

1600. 1609. 1610 and 1611; Bxecutive - 1396. 1522 and 1585:

Higher Education - 1395: Judiciary 11 1%2qy 1484: Iocal

Government - 1478: Bevenue - 1:62.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOE BEBC2)

Introduction of bills.

SECRETA:X:

Senate Bi1l 166% introduced by senators Deàrco and Rupp.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1665. senator guzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1666. by Senator Euzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tNe bills.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR PEUCEI'

Dules Coazittee. teave to go to the Order of the

Adjournment Resolution?. Leave i: granted.

SECBETARïZ

Senate Joiat Eesolution 97 offered by Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads SJ: 97)

PBESIDING O#PICEEZ (SEXATOE BRBCE)

Senator Sock on the adjournpent resolution.
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SENATO: POCK:

Yes, thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleaea of

the Senate. Senate Joint Resolution 97 is tbe adjournment

resolution. Calls for us ghen we leave here today to return

next Tuesday, the 10tà of Aprilv at tàe hour of noon. T:e

House will be in Session tomorrowy we will not and so we have

to pass this resolution today. I vould ask for the suspen-

sioa of the rules and the imnediate consideration and adop-

tion of Senate Joint Eesolution 97 and also remind tàe

zenbersbip that next Friday. the 13tbe is tbe final day for

tbe introduction of bills. So Me vill be in Session on mhe

10th, tâe 11th, the 12th and the 13tb for the purpose of

introduction.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR BEUCE)

The motion is to suspend the rules for the immediate con-

sideration and consideration of the resolution. on the

zotion to suspend, tàose ia favor say Aye. opposed Nay. The

âyes have it. The..-ruies are suspened. On t:e motion to

adopt, tàose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have

it. The resolution is adopted. For what purpose does Sena-

tor Sangmeister arise?

SEMàTOR 5âHG:2I5TEn:

:r. Presidente I gould like to be rezoved as the head,

lead sponsor on Rouse Joint Eesolution 127 and àave Senator

Jeroae Joyce substituted in Dy place.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXAIOR BRUCE)

Is there leave? Hearing no objection. leave is graBted.

Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

SENATOE JE:OHE JOVCE:

Yesy thank you. 5r. President. House Joint Resolution

127, ve would like to have that discharged from the Coamittee

on Executive so ve could hear tàat resolution nov.

PPESIDIHG OFFICED: (SENATOB BEUCE)

âll rlgàt. :ouse Joint Resolution 127. Senator Jerome
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Joyce has aoved to discbarge the commitkee on Executive fro?

further consideration of t:e resolution, have the bill

placedo..have the resolution placed before this Body for

immediate consideration. Is there leave for that procedure?

Hearing no objection, that is the order. senator Jerome

Joycee HJE 127.

SEHàTOR JEnOAE JOYCE:

Yes: thank youv 5r. President. HJD 127 petitions Con-

gress to locate the.-ain the Joliet Arsenalg a tventy-six

hundred acre federally owned facility. Ibe..-a new light

infantry division to...and àave it locaked at k:e Joliet

ârsenal. Due to the-..the large discrepancy in the tax

dollars t:at we are gettisg froa @asbington for vhat we:re

sending khere: we t:ink this uould.w.would be a...a very good

use for our area and for all of the State oflllinois to have

this..-located there. It would pravide many jobs and...and

pqt Federal money back into the state of Illinois. I'd ask

for izœediate consideration.

PBXSIDING OFFICCR: (5:NàTOR BRBCE)

The motion is to adopt nJE 127. On the motion to adopt:

those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes have it and

the resolution is adopked. Is there leave to qo to tbe Order

of the Resolution Consent Calendar? Leave is granted. :r.

Secretaryy bave any objections been filed to any of the reso-
lutions...

SEC BETAEYZ

so objections...

PRESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SEHATO: BEUC:)

.- .contained on the...

SEC:ETAEY:

. . .no objeckions have been filede ;r. President.

P/ESIDING oFeIcEn: (sE:AT0R BRgc:)

àll right. No objections have been filed and we have

added senate Resolution 518. 519, 520. 521. 522: 524 and 525
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to the Resolution Consent Calendar. Senator :elch zoves the

adoption of the resolution...resolutions on the Resolution

Consent Calendar. Cn khe potion, discussionz Those in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes Eave it. T:e resolutions

are adopted. #or what Furpose does Senator Eelly arise?

SENATOR KEltï:

hr. President and members of t:e Senatey I zove tbat

senator lerry Bruce's name be..-z'm sorry: I move tbat Sena-

tor Frank Gavickas' naœe be placed as chief sponsor on Senate

Bill 1533 replacing senator Bruce as the principal sponsor.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BRBCE)

lnG that is done with consent of b0th Senator Savickas

anG myself. sotion...you've heard the motion. Discassion?

T:ose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The

œotion prevails. Any furtber business to come before the

Senate? Senator Philip.

5ZXATOR P:ItIP:

Tbank youv Kr. President. I:d like the record ko shov

that Senator Gchuneman is out of State on kusiness.

PEESIDING OrFIcER: (sE@àT02 BRUCE)

àny furtber announcements? âny furtber busioess ko come

before t:e Senate? Senator Philip.

SE#âTO: PHILIP:

There Mill be a Eeplblican Caucus as soon as ve adjourn

in Ry office.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR BEOCE)

ânnouncezenks? Furkher business? Senator Eock. Is

there leave to go to the Order of zesolutions? Leave is

granted.

SZCBETZEï:

Senate Joint Resolution 98 offered by Senators Blooae

techowicze Eocke Philip, Carroll and others.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (5E5âTOE B:UCE)

Executive Coamittee. Further business? senator Rock
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zoves that the Senate stands in...in adjournment until Tues-

daye âpril the lothe at the hour of noon. on the motion to

adjourn. those in favor say Aye. Gpposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Tbe Senate skands adjourned until Tumsday khe lotàw at

noon.


